ABSTRACT
III. Results and Discussion

Aquaponics
The word "aquaponics" is derived from two words 'aquaculture' (raising aquatic animals such as snails, fish, crayfish, or prawns in tanks) and 'hydroponics' (growing plants in soil-less media) (Salam et al., 2014) . Aquapoincs is a sustainable food production system that combines traditional aquaculture with hydroponics in a symbiotic environment. The key to aquaponic system is that the waste products of the biological system serve as nutrients to the other system and the water is re-used through biological filtration (Bethe, 2014) . Simply, aquaponics is the integration of recirculating aquaculture and hydroponics (Rakocy and Brunson, 1989) . And recirculating aquaculture is that aquaculture method where the same water is reused again and again through biological filtration and recirculation. In other words, aquaponics is a unique method of growing life. It combines gardening and a fish tank together in an independent, self-sufficient, and symbiotic system that mimics natural interactions of ecosystems and produces both plant and animal life. There are an infinite number of different designs and setups for an aquaponic system, but a few things remain constant: water is cycled and used as both a habitat for the fish and nutrients for the plants, and the plants are not grown in a traditional soil medium, but sit in and are supported mostly or even entirely by water. In aquaponics, the integration of fish and plants results in a polyculture that increases diversity and yields of multiple products (Salam, 2012) . In fact, recent advances by researchers and growers alike have turned aquaponics into a working model of sustainable food production (Roy, 2012) .
Principles of aquaponics
Aquaponics uses the water tank to circulate through a grow bed where the plants are grown. Nitrifying bacteria convert fish wastes into plant-available nutrients. The plants use the nutrients as their main nutrient supply. The fish benefit from the process also, as the water is filtered by the plants, giving the fish clean water to live in. With aquaponics, both the fish and plants not only grow well, but also flourish.
Mechanism of aquaponic cycle
In an aquaponic system, fish consume food and produce waste (mainly ammonia). Ammonia is hazardous to fish, even in small quantities (0.04 mg/l) and toxicity increases in relation to p H and temperature. Bacteria consume fish waste, decaying plant matter and uneaten food. The beneficial bacteria (Nitrosomonas) convert ammonia (NH3 or NH4 + ) into nitrite (NO2 -) which is also toxic to fish. When the system is in balance, the water becomes crystal clear and ammonia and nitrite level become nearly zero (Roy, 2012) . In aquaponics, nitrate in excess is used for valuable plant production instead of being removed in gaseous form in denitrification units (Van Rijn, 2013) . In other words, in this system, constant flow of water is maintained which gives steady supply of nutrients to the plants (Rakocy et al., 2004) . Therefore, in this process, a synergistic relationship is created between fish, plants, bacteria, and other organisms in the system that recycles nutrients and eliminates polluted discharges (Nelson and Pade, 2008) . Aquaponics combines the advantages of both hydroponics and aquaculture, while eliminating the disadvantages of both systems. It also reduces operating costs in comparison to either of these methods alone (Salam et al., 2013) . 
Main components of an aquaponic system
 Fish tank  Grow bed  Aeration pump  Biofiltration  Mechanical filtration  Medium
Types of aquaponic system
There are three types of aquaponic system practiced in the world including Bangladesh (Azad, 2015) . The media based aquaponics is the most common system used all over the world, especially Bangladesh. In this aquaponic system, plants are grown in the media where water from the fish tank is supplied. Plants absorb the water and take nutrients as it flows through plant roots (Rakocy, 1999) . Then the clean water returns to the fish tank ( Figure 02 ). Some water is lost through transpiration, evaporation, grow bed media and by the leaf surface.
There are various media that are used for plant production in aquaponic system. Each media has advantages and disadvantages. A good medium for plant growth creates a nutrient pool around the plant root zones and provides adequate air space for respiration (Sikawa and Yakupitivage, 2010 ).
This system requires less management practice and the fewest components. It is the appropriate type for the beginners. This becomes relatively more important than other types of aquaponic systems because the presence of a media can possibly eliminate the need for a separate settling tank and biofilter (Rakocy et al., 2006) . 
b) Nutrient Film Technique (NFT)
NFT (Nutrient Film Technique) is a method in which the plants are grown in long narrow channels or pipes. Small holes are made into pipe where plastic glass/ cups are placed. Plants are grown in glasses allowing their roots to access the water and absorb the nutrients. A thin film of water continuously flows to the channel which provides water, nutrients and oxygen to the plant roots ( Figure 3 ). Plant roots are being exposed to nutrient rich running water that provides continuous supply of nutrients to the plants (Wilson, 2005) . In this technique, the bio-filter becomes crucial as there is no large surface area whereby bacteria communities can develop (Nelson and Pade, 2008 
Plants adapted to aquaponics
The selection of plant species adapted to hydroponic culture in aquaponic system is related to stocking density of fish tanks and subsequent nutrient concentration of aquacultural effluent. In aquaponics, various types of leafy vegetables and plants can be grown such as okra (Salam et al., 2013; Azad, 2015) , raddish, lettuce (Mader, 2012) , water spinach (Bethe, 2014), indian spinach, tomato (Salam et al., 2014) , capsicum, cucumber, cabbage, carrots, mints etc. Lettuce, herbs and specially greens (spinach, chives, basil and watercress) have low to medium nutritional requirements and are well adapted to aquaponic systems. Plants yielding fruit like tomatoes, peppers, strawberries (Roosta and Afsharipoor, 2012) and cucumbers have a higher nutritional demand and perform better in a heavily stocked, well established aquaponic system.
Suitable fish species for aquaponics
Several warm water and cold water fish species are adapted to recirculating aquaculture systems, including tilapia, trout, perch and bass (Diver, 2006 Johanson, 2009; Boyd, 1990) . It is very tasty, highly nutritious, popular and well accepted fish all over the world (FAO, 2007) . The water quality parameters have less effect on tilapia than other fish species grown in commercial farming (Popma, 1999) .
Current status, limitations and remedies
Bangladesh is an over-populated country blessed with huge water resources, but with limited land resources. The country has achieved 4 th position among the world's major aquaculture practicing countries in terms of fish and shrimp production (FAO, 2014). Now-a-days, aquaculture is going towards intensification in Bangladesh due to tremendous population growth. On the other hand, Bangladesh is also an agro-based country where about 75% people are directly or indirectly involved in agriculture. But land area for agriculture is also decreasing day by day for the same reason. At this situation, it was a crying need to find out an innovative technology for more food (fish and vegetables) production from per unit of area. That's why, in Bangladesh a sustainable technology for food production-aquaponics was started at Bangladesh Agricultural University (BAU), Mymensingh through research. Subsequently it was disseminated in other public universities and different research institutes. In these institutions, different research are being conducted on the aquaponics to examine suitable media, favorable culture system, adaptable plants and fish species for aquaponics. And the new findings from research are being distributed all over Bangladesh.
In the country, media based system is the most common style of aquaponic design used in backyard, rooftop or balcony of the houses. Deep flow/raft design is hardly used in commercial situations and NFT is the least used design in both backyards and commercial systems. In media based system, different inorganic media like gravels, bricklets, saw-dust (Salam et al., 2014) etc. or different organic media like coconut fiber, husk and dust, discarded tea leaves, water hyacinth roots etc., even the mixture of inorganic and organic media in different layers (Azad, 2015) are being used as growing media for plants in Bangladesh.
Moreover, an innovation of aquaponics technology -vertiponics (aquaponics which is done vertically) is also being used for research purpose. This can be done to reduce pressure on land and also to produce more food from small land area. For this, some PVC pipes of 4.5 ft with 25-30 holes in each are set up vertically and coconut fiber or other media are filled in the holes where the plants are grown. In small area (1 sq. ft.), a great variety of crops like tomato, strawberry, lettuce, mint etc. can be produced in this system. So, it is very well fitted in small country like Bangladesh.
In urban, semi-urban and rural area of Bangladesh, aquaponics is being practiced for synchronized production of more fish and vegetables and through this technology, people are efficiently utilizing their unutilized area/land of the houses.
However, there is a deficiency of available research to encourage the development of economically efficient aquaponic systems in Bangladesh. Although many studies have addressed some scientific aspects, there has been limited focus on commercial impersonation. Moreover, aquaponics as an effective and sustainable technology has not become much popular all over Bangladesh till to date.
Hence, more research on aquaponics, especially for use in commercial aspects, need to be conducted with utmost priority and general people of rural and urban area should be informed thoroughly about this technology and made interested to use it practically. It is hoped that if the technology can be applied extensively in Bangladesh for sustainable food (fish and vegetables) production, there will be no food insecurity and food unsafety in future in the country.
Future prospects
Aquaponics is an up-to-date food production technology. In this system, higher amount of fish and vegetables can be cultured in small area at the backyard, balcony or rooftop of the house/building. Consequently, not only food transportation cost can be reduced (Salam et al., 2013) , but also quality food can be obtained. Bangladesh, being small, has limited area for fish and vegetable production. So their productions are also low. But people's demands for food are increasing due to huge population growth. 19.30 kg/year against a recommended minimum requirement of 21.90 kg/year; hence there is still need to improve fish production for more consumption in the country (DOF, 2013). On the other hand, the availability of vegetables per day for a person in this country is only 82 grams, whereas the nutritionists suggest that on an average, a person should take at least 235 grams of vegetables a day to maintain good health. This standard is also based on the assumption that other nutritious food items like meat, milk, egg, fruits etc. are also consumed. But these foods are also in scarce supply in Bangladesh. Hence, the standard requirement of vegetables for Bangladeshi people might be much higher than 235 grams per day. If in Bangladesh, vegetable requirement is calculated based on a conservative estimate of 235 gm per day, the present annual vegetable requirement would stand at 13.72 million mt for the current population of 160 million. In order to raise total vegetable production to 13.72 million mt, we need to increase production by 8.94 million mt (Roy, 2012) . In this situation, we need such an environmental friendly and sustainable technology for food production which can handle current problems efficiently. Aquaponics is that type of technology which can produce more fish and vegetables simultaneously per unit of area (Jahan, 2014) . Not only that, but also the analysis of previous scientific papers shows that in aquaponic system the water use is efficient, fish and vegetable production is higher than the conventional aquaculture and agricultural system (Azad, 2015) . In terms of aquaculture, higher level of consumption may create scarcity of water. For example, for extensive aquaculture 45 m 3 and intensively mixed culture, 2.7 m 3 water are needed. On the contrary, in the aquaponic system, water is re-circulated and thereby about 95% water can be saved (Dalsgaard, 2013) . Further, compared to conventional agriculture, aquaponics uses less than 10% of water, depending on the climatic conditions (Bernstein, 2011) . Moreover, Aquaculture operation solely depends on ground water which is depleting the ground water level day by day (Azad, 2015) . Agricultural lands are also being converted to multiple uses day by day that is creating pressure on natural resources. But only aquaponics can solve these problems (Azad, 2015) . With the expansion of aquaculture, there has been increasing trend to use more chemicals in every aspect. The higher use of chemicals causes the water pollution. In addition, the excess feed used in aquaculture may also cause pollution (Bethe, 2014) . Further, to keep pace with the growing food demand, farmers are using various chemicals to boost up cereal production that creates human health hazards as well as other environmental problems around the world. Hence, food safety has become a question throughout the world including Bangladesh. But aquaponics is eco-friendly and stable food production system (Salam et al., 2013 ) which can produce relatively safe food (fish and vegetables) with reduced environmental hazards. Because in this system, no additional fertilizer/chemicals are used for vegetable production as fish wastes act as nutrients for plants. Besides, fish wastes are not needed to dispose. The fish used in the system can be fed with low-cost home-made feed, Metaphera posthuma, larvae of insects and even duck-weed. A harmful by-product of fish becomes a beneficial input for plant production in aquaponic system (Rakocy and Hargreaves, 1993) . There is no need to plough the soil between two crops in this system. As here, plants are cultivated in soil-less media, there is no possibility of soilborne diseases. The self contained system prevents weeds and other pests from inhibiting plant growth. In this system, the growth of fish and plants are significantly faster. Through this system, organic production of fish and plants can be obtained all the year round. This is one type of integrated system which causes reduced running costs relative to either system in isolation. Moreover, integrated nutrient management improves the physical, chemical and biological properties of soil less vegetable culture as well as increase the productivity. In this system, food can be produced very easily in drought or places with poor soil quality (Salam et al., 2013) , which is very important at the adverse geographical aspects of Bangladesh. If the rural household, landless, urban and slum dwellers use this technique to produce fish and vegetables, it will reduce the malnutrition problem of our country and enhance food security (Azad, 2015) . At present, there is scarcity of chemical-free organic products in the market. The aquaponic system can solve the problem and reduce the costs for chemical fertilizer (Jahan, 2014) . This ultimately suggests that chemical-free, fresh, nutritious vegetables and good quality fish can be produced through aquaponic system and thereby sound health can be maintained (Azad, 2015) . Therefore, this technology might be the key future driving force in terms of building healthy and sustainable food producing Bangladesh.
IV. Conclusion
Aquaponics, as an innovative technology, has been appeared in Bangladesh. Not only, enough vegetables per unit of area can be produced through this technology, but also growth of fish is satisfactory. But its acquaintance and popularity has not been spread all over the country yet as much as it is required in small country like Bangladesh. Moreover, more research needs to be conducted to extend its use in commercial aspects. This technology can be applied in both of rural and urban area, even in arid regions to produce available chemical-free and organic products, which can ensure food safety and food security all over the country. Suitability of this system can also provide better opportunities to fulfill the nutrition demand and to maximize use of land and water. Governments, businesses and individuals alike should therefore support and encourage the use of aquaponics at all levels.
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